
Caught Napping. He Confesses
He Hasn't Even subpoenaed

Some Witnesses.

DEFENCE EXPLAINS CASE

Death Accidental and Due to

toy of Half Dozen Causes
_Not Time for

Strangulation.
» The Ti II une. 1
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ANGRY GERMAN SCULPTOR
HEREABOUT NAKED TRUTH
Kaiser's Friend Says He'll Take
the St. Louis Statue Mat¬

ter to The Hague.
. noted

<3«rman -

.¦ ign ..r th«
to Pi

not in

rd had
l»*«n r«
b» p»c«

»omar. ,. "Ths Nuked Truth
¦Nsl Iphus B isch, th»-
»he ha I 110,000 of th»- total

if I
Mr , ih.it If -The Naked

Truth''
mitt** .¦ to I wltl Iran bis contribu¬
tes -

WBdi Ii In Bel In, but he had si¬
ca.

ose friend of
sngry over

'1st ictioi m H h thsl
th» fir-- e traía for Si U
'»Ma. aid he would ft«-' ths

B ash If he hsd
** seek lustlce in
Vsited - snd

to Ths
H*«ju»

RIVER VICTIM IDENTIFIED
Man Drowned at Nyack Was
* C. Campbell, of New York.

n« )
Ifysel Daniel Q Ar-

the Ds Koven Opera
I the man found

¡b»*r.ed In th»
. it '. Can

.»»»-e manas*r of tl
''

kll.pc.fci .-

Mr. Csmpbell eras
¦. th his wife.

JNhtei and i
*** City, a married daughter Ihre« la
'' and another son is at s« h«>ol In
Plria.
.*.,"' Art
£*h¡» fi th H* thinks Campbellv_--. .i, .|«. irnriK*. . ,iiiii'i"..

f.-ll .o«
"» ru .. v Ml Arthur
2¡l"o XI -, was hupl" He
^* * '. <l<-i;rss HasoB

¦^CHAEL SHILLITONI INDICTED

'.»her of Policemen's Slayer Charged
with Murder.

-h/'1""' Rhllm<inl. whose son »»rest* la
"»r«»«! with IclllliiR i atrolmen Tears and
"."*«" and .to, n Rizao was Indicted for
mU» in th* first degree yesterday »«-

¡J***'-*- hot », .,. judge ¿wann.
*". .¦"'.>«"tn-»nt na» found upon the testl«
"."". ef N» ... i, lrj0 , , %tm Q y.-ar-

«kjj,r: thai shortly bsfors *""

".«in* »,.o Ra« Ml hsel hand a revolar
** h'»* »on

**''rnr,«i,«.. r. ...... ,i the |,.,,,|, Att.-r-

¿7' °m"- yesterday thsl Oreste h;i«i
- ¡ton In a construction camp on the***. Railroad

BURTON W GIBSON.
Sketched in court at N'ewbiirg by a Tribune artis-

SAVES WOMAN AND NURSE
FROM DEATH IN POND

Morristown Man Rescues .Res¬
cuer" and Then Baffles Pa¬

tient's Suicide Attempt.
-

town s * .m iv »n in'-i-.t.
oftl «spltal at <;:. i atone

end h< and her
lam ¦* . -.¦. ed (: om <i:"\«. nina Un.«

Jaq .is Pi Morris
Thomas Mon land, "f tins

Mra. Clark Mem .

and «Jrtfe of a l'nlon Hill phyi
p-ond. Mi - M« arle «-

I claln

the pond
Mias 8h

l . r Th« nur«-'. In wal
ill u

.] b« r to
an«! then «rent aft«-r Mr M<

v h'> was submerged sbo . teen teoi
trota land
Moreland brought Mra Mentis to th<

and srlth 6 (1 iwam a Ith

minutes was i -.. >-.i by
und John P. L i Ith » h..m

Iriving '«-runi attract«
'.f iho nurap.
-a-

INSISTS MAN IS ROSTROM
Vogt Asserts Aphasia Patient Is

Surely Naval Officer.
Edaard Yoal .

* the Mlnnesol Btat Hoa-
Minn thai Ihs

i : ard I
»

. .i... ob l;.,str..m. ]
of tie I'nlted Statea Nat st ich '. I

\'..¡-t. who lives ... No 71 N
i.-.I in th. R

Fran« «..-... i;. ¦¦ s h* work«*d foi
¦ half as . vis« ..;.nd un¬

der Lieutenant Rootrom i .

¦/.as. Cuba, dui
ent there 1 - anlsh «at

to the ship
with his I

was amoi liitn

Th-- picture ol that he|
In a X« *

takal thai form« ITIcei Vogt
tccordlng to

¡GEN. SICKLES RISKS FIRE
Smoke Routs Others, but He

Sits at Window.
B kiss t«fused to

bore« No O F ft». a\

mornInf rtiirmn a rtr«- in

tin- coal vaull In the «Miar The snnolte
forts«***] othei tenants t:om ths building,
a hi« h i«- of fou '

« neral,
ok« could m.t scare him, sai at

window until the fir. wan put
out
The bias« was discovered bj a patrol«

i... u .\ft.-r sending
alarm he retunw*d t-> th« house and

i th« '. .nts

i' » m» Cunningham an.) Hansky, of
72 »Hi ov r« OHM bj

¦mok« nrorklng in the cellar and
were < arried t.. the su« 11 'I Ih loss la
about }

»

NEW 'FRISCO BONDS
Railroad Asks Permission to

Issue $7,000,000.
Bt. I"" s, May M The '«'..

made applleatlon to th« Missouri
.«->.-\-, <.¦ commission for permlsaion

to Issue 17.'.«'.-.v <.i Improvemenl ai«t rx«
\ hearing on the api

tlon will i a ii'-id on Wedi

At the offices of ipeyer <v Co», the
'FtlSCO lank« m. nothing uns known of

sue oi »tllned
¦n the s »ov« dis] steh. B F Veakum
chairman of ths board >.f directors, could

iflOl he s<. n at his "111 f \ .«M. «'lay. hut'

bellevad that th.- new honds. If is-

.. ... n¡! pr \ dS fOT thf r<.a<1 !» inm-

dlate r«jjqulrenienta] and still leavs a sur.

plus for much Meaf*d Improvtnneata.

TO SEE GREAT PARK PICTURE
Th. BoarJ of síatlmats this morning

.-.in «re from a drawing h'.w Riverside
f.-irk will appear .«..ntually if all th<*

lanned for its h.autifioation
aie arrifl out In lit11 .» mor. than a

w..k the drawing: has t..n SkecatSd by
a Chu ano artiaU, E 1'ettet. who haf he.n

at wnrk In th. Parti I ».part muH offlc«»
Arn-nal la Central 1'ark Th.

pen picture Is ahout fi\. f..t d..p arid
flfti-fii ».r more feel long and Includes j

rluctlon of th. him l.tw.en TCI
atre.i and I2'«th »tr..i

I think it an axcollenl piece of work.''

Mid Commission*! .«-to\.r ysaterday,
"and It oUgbt to <on\in.. th. in.nil.era
uf ths hoard und the public at large."

RAISE B. R. T. DIVIDENI
Directors Increase Rate fro

5 to 6 Per Cent.
The hi nl .iiv:d« nd of th" i;.kl:

Hapid Transit » ompam
ds) f'om -nt to a I p

. -, declaring
quarter!» «livid» nd of .¦..«. « hi

idem ol » ,
.¦ cent

it« Th.- honren
'li'l nol any i on th» St.«.

ami' une« ment, ' ned fro
..-i record foi ths ea

The Brooklyn n
terlj of 4 per «
from April I, MS I final

stock wai

.1 until t

,-^.. ,,|.

it i« estimât» d thai Ihe

¦ ,
' "! (ill II

-.

I The Id Trai
.'.-;.-»
.

» .. rhlch S

brought pi, I
.¦¦.¦¦ and s

,. ,,f j;....... ;, v *.r to I .

MAY ISSuFItATE NOTE:
Controller's Representatives i

Financial District.

...

N'eW Vor
State not«

th<* Frawie» bill, signed i«> Oorei
7>-r n Baturda)
The hill authorise« the Conl

iceeding 5 p»
cent Interest and of n.. loi «¦.

expectation of tt

sal* of bonds TI tat« hs Inter«
ments of J- ,00 .. s Ithin Ihe

». nd needs moi for ti

continuai. of th» anal « ork.
il *. .¦. DO

boi i"»1.«-«I «1 irtns the oui.f
under »rltj oonfsrred b¡ th»

rlej bill
-.-

UNDER PRESIDENT'S THUME
Democratic Congressional Com

mittee to Obey Him.
From Ph» Trll iim Hur»»u

Washington, Ma: '-'." '.' w thsl Prss
denl Wilson has fully mat«i>«<l nul h« ,.«l

.,-. ó.i th«. pampslgn the Iismo
cratlc Consreaalonal Csmpaign Commit
te» « i.i be ailed togeth» irlj nes
>A«-<»k for orsantsatton it la expected t

idop« all ol Egesl Ions <.f th
. itss caused two post sas

m. ms >.f tl «¦ organisation
The commltt» i man aill !... u..«r

to U Its Ho 188 BUgg« ¦

ti.m and the Islt campaign will bs no

a ffait Ths Presl
ili-ni M III fee nen

.. d his plans « til I.. loas
88

.GAS COMPANY .FINANCING
Consolidated Reported To Be in

Market for New Fund3.
Finsncing sssountlag to paHO.000 or I«*.-

008.888 may b»- announced In ths near
future by th« ConeolMated <»»» Company,
according to » »Vail Btreei report it n

d thai Iti cash position la iow»»r
than at any tlm« since --pots to th»
r.:i Ben ce ommisalon vara besun,

.¦ espendttorea thla year for nan
itruction, additions and betterments,

¦i « «ios. at n pet i loua ) ar.

Except for th.- sai« "f IMIMOO is An»
gîtât, WM, arid renewed resrly thtfeafter,
and th«* sal»» of 12,600,000 notes daseribsd
as ordinary billa payable, th» Conaoll«
dated 'ia.- Company has don«- no ftiian.'inif

.lull*. MM, At that tlm«- the -oil*-

,,;i,. ...,|d «:...«.,,.,«i | pat «em ttee-year
conret stures

«

IMPERATOR MAKES 23 KNOTS

New German Liner Now Ready for
Maiden Trip to New York.

Hv CaM« to 1 he Tribun»

»Berlin, May II The northern trial
of the «*-ian1 »Steamship Imperator.

I «readnniicht of pea...' has proved a

(Treat BUCCSaa. Her hupe engines
.v..rked with wonderful smoothness <->n

the run to th<» <»na.«:t of Morera] Dur-
insr the prescribed trip of eljrht hours
sli«* developed an a\ era go. speed of
twent) -three knots without put tine th»
engines to 'he full extent oí their

Th«» »upervisini*- committee whi-h
rade ihe trip iras mor»» than satisf.«*!
»'th her perf-irman. e and ann-oinred
that she is n«-»»» ready for her maiden
\ nt mata t" Nan» v. -.

SULZER MAKES RILEY
STATE PRISONS' HEAD

Acts on Attorney General's
Opinion, and Clinton County

Judge Takes the Office.

RATTIGAN LANDS AT LAST

Man Scott Refused to Appoint
Made Warden of Auburn and
George W. Blake Named.

for Chief Clerk.
..-.-. Th. Tribuí

All an Ma -.¦ ;.¦¦ rn n s ilser ap¬

pointed lo-daj Count) Judge John H
RIley, <.f Clinton County, as Si il
Intendepi ..f ITIeona Tin- appointment
folios don ol .«.

« ai mod) thai the lovernoi had the
t.. i! of 11.e

ius« of i . failur« of Her«
m.m Ridder, ..t Ne« Y<..k, t.. qualify, b-it

his rlghl to appolnl Judge Rl ..> Is q i

tioned Th« Govern« sen! his name to
Hi« Senate for th« ..fti« .. of Stab Bupet

;. nt ..f 1'rlsons, and In the last week
of the session he was rejected, in lie«
f thai ici torn« .it hold
nu t the appointment ..( j -dg< R non

i«- an evasion, if nol -.! "ii

of the constitution, which states thai thi
'Superintendent of State prisons shall he

appoli tad b¡ the Q b) and « Ith

It la aid that aa J idge Rile) wa
Si nat«. hla appointment

n« m is wlthoul th.ns« nl thai
: could bs t- Bt< ¦! in

the "it ts b) an a« fon broughl
taxpayer, h) (he Stats Controller b«

I ., of i he ne« .

a hom
ted

,.!_¦. RU« baa a« Pted the api
menl and has a n id) resigned

CHOOSE -44% AND
SAFETY

The expense and loss of time
often attached to making invest¬
ments reduce materially their
earning capacity.
Our Tax Exempt Guaranteed

First Mortgage «Certificates yield
41 j"»*-» income clear, and, what Is
also important, you can invest
without expense any amount, at

any time.
So investor has ever lost a dollar

I Capital S Surplus, #0.000,000
176 B'wst.N. T. 7.1 S--r»««-n St.. R-»im.

350 Fulton St.. Jamaica

ludge of Clinton County. He took the

«..¦»til of office tins afternoon and further
ng himself under a l'«iiid

...

Governor Bulsei appointed Nathan T.
Hewitt, of K< « s\ lile, t.. - icceed ";

tend» m ounl |udge The new

ludge «a* Democrat!* candidate for the

Asa mbl; from llnton « ounty In 1911.
«.p.- of Superintendent Rlley'a Mist acts

\».,- to sppolnt «;««. -<¦ \\ Blake t.. the
«» ... ,." .,.-., (.. -,.;,

ment Rlpke, it tip request «>f Oovernor
induct ng an in

.... prisons and was

prominently menUonsd sa s candidat« for
ncy.

t, ridi nl then sccepted
th. eslgnstton "i ;. ¦" «;. \* Bei
Ward» i. I rt prison and a]

r Rattigan to bu» nao him.

Th» f laal of» » B iperlntendent JoMph i*i

n remove Benham and nam» Rat¬
tigan, who is a protegí of Thomaa Mott
Osborne, - what caiwed the break be-
tweei 1 It «and I.vernor and event¬
ual!) the removal of the former on

g|| B tt fot out of the d«'-

psrtm« nt it us Owen I.

rouer, th« Governor's pardon clerk, a»

!. nt

The |dlfficti e prison depart
» gn more 'han

[tun months ago Os«.mor Sulzer re¬

fused to BCCepl his resignation, and a« h«

eras und.r hond h. »¦.« ohlie-ed te ettm
until his aueeaanat was appetntedi in th*

time Benhaaa had been appoint.«!
r of a new trust rompan«. In

Auburn and was unable to accept UN
place. 1 p tO P.-day bS had constantly
suit requests to ths GOVenMT to free him

from the wardenshlp Whl« h Sulzer se« i"..I

so anxious to take away from him three

months ago Ths office ol warden of
Auburn Prison paya UMt a year an-1
maintenance, aril that of Superintendent
of Prisons ?»;..i«»*i a year.
iîc.irc W Ulake. as . hlcf ci.rk. tak*s

the place left vacant by the r.tnoval of

John T McDowell, who was OUatod fol¬
low inK the Scott removal, after he had
declared that the Governor could "k> to
hell "

The Governor dispo«**,.* of rnott .'han
on. hundred IHN this aft.; noon. In an

omnlb ¡a veto was the measure which
would have allowed the ho.ird ol
to determine and approve the claims of
th<- depositors an.) creditors of tn. failed
Union hank of Brooklyn Mad the <3ov-
«riior approved this bill the «mr«p ml«,hf
have been «ailed on to make (food about
*. ¦.>....», which thr depoeltors of the
Union Hank lost through It» failure.

e

SEEK PAY FOR "BIG TIM"

Committee Will Collect Salary
of Afflicted Representative.
Washington, May i'«*. Representative

Tlmoth) l> Rulllvan, of New York who
.has i.pnn unahi. to come to Washington

exl.n of Congrí «s be
v. ma« nol appear at all .luring th"
.' d Congrí v lettei a hi« h reachs l
th. Capitol to-da) Indicated thai ths
committee In charge of ins sffairs, head¬
ed \>\ Lawrence Mulligan, aould take

.i<¡'. to collecl Mr Sullivan.s salar) as

a member .-f Congress, which has It«-,)
mulatins since March t. when his

«a tei m hej-an.
Under the rules an authorized com-

¦<-¦. m BUCh a .ase nia' ...ilcct th"
bul nol the mileag. allowan .

of a metnl er of «..-. rho, so far
as the la« is .on« erne.1. is entitled ;o

th. salarj whether h" appears in «.vash-i
I ne « of or not.

WON'T SPmL_THE HOODOO
Pupils Against Chancing Com¬
mencement Date from June 13.
Sussex, S. J May 26. ThlrtoM se-

nu'irs of the high BCbOOl her«- regard
themselves sa singularly favored uf
fortune becauM the»,- are to

their diplomas on Friday, June l.'l. in

the year 1913. Th»» »'i>inl*inati««n is

s«imething that COUld not bS bSAtSO
airain in centuries, they declare, and
they are tu ikied mightily at th« pfOS
PCX '.
Their elders are sadly shaking their

heads though and predp'ting due dis-
sster for their offspring. The) trted
to get the »Board of EducsUon to
¦ hange the date of gra«luali<«n. but the
hoard put it up to tin- pupils, who \ig-
OTOUSly »[.posed the rhange.

"It is siith a perfectly complete hoo¬
doo,'' said a girl mentsSf of the
t«.-da\. that ere wouldn't think <«f
lettinK snythlng Interfere with it if
the thirteen influin. e goes sii light
through, the «harm will he twisted and
it will mean ths best of good lu« k for
us all.''

TRIP TO NEGLECTED GRAVES

Elmhurst Residents Will Visit Early
Settlers' Tombs.

Several resident.«» of Elmhurst, L^n-f
Island, have sgraed to decórala many
Ion« neglected crav.--« of h:st.>rt<' ini.-rest

op rri.ia- f"i the tn«t time ¡n half a

century. These graves are in an ahan-
doneii cesseter* .«' lustl i sod Toledo

streets Elm urst There has no« t,.--e., ;i

burisl then sines the "':-:! War, and

practically no rare has heen taken of tne

cemetery. The graves "iitam the ov.g-

Inal settlers of NeWU>WB, now knoVAi. o

Klnihurst
it la also hniiK plann.i to petition Ror-

oukIi Preaidenl onnoll) of Queens to
ha\e tiie cemetery cared for b) m«- rttj
Tiie burial place constata of three-quar¬
ters of an a« re. Many Revolutionary sol¬
diers to lie tlier»» The grave¬
stones aii'l marble slal.ive fallen and
gmne have crUffl 'le«l a w a «in many the
Ins» rtptlona sr undeclphersbla. >?rob»
ahl» the nidi st itone la one hear.ns: the
following Inscription: "T M l>yd .'».Jan.

il7»W." Ther« ".¦ many eighteenth e.ntury
OH other stone».

''New York, the Telephone Capital of the World, has nearly as many Telephones
as the three leading Capitals oí Europe combined.'

Today There aAre Over

500,000 Telephones
in New York City

New York City is "The Telephone Capital of the World."
The social and commercial messages of the city have as their

chief carrier a telephone system that is rapid and reliable, con¬

venient and continuous with over half a million terminals from which
telephone talk trains start.

With one telephone for every ten people in the city, the
best telephone system in the world is at your service ready to

help you overcome the difficulties of transportation and intercom¬
munication that are intensified by the very elements that make
New York City great.

This system knits together the fabric of social and commercial
activities so closely and so effectively that a liberal use of the tele¬
phone in all your affairs will effect many economies.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPi\NY


